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No. 666 the health of tbe community. The
committee will endeavor to have this
ordinance enforced.

SAYS SANITARY
the decline in the wholesale price should
cause a correspoi uing drcp in the re-

tail price, say the dtakrs.
The decline is attributed to ir.crvSfing

supplies, especially in the, West, where
much of the-- creamc:y butter is ob-

tained for this marUt. If is thoi gnt
that the impioving past; res for the
grazing dairy cattl has liih.tcd the

LIKE CURES
LIKE

By ELIZABETH WEED

is unable to maintain her children at
home. Payments are to be made
monthly and the combined maximum
payr. enr shall not exceed $12 a month
for one child, $25 a month for three
children and $5 a month for each ad-

dition..! child.
For the purposes of the new law an

appropriation of $200,000 is made.
The moth;rs' pension system has

been put in operation in four States
and has been advocated by many or-

ganization of Pennsylvania men and
women.

FELT BAD

ALL THE TIME

Shellhorn Lady Suffered a Great
Deal, But Is All Right Now.

Shellhorn, Ala. In a letter from this
place, Mrs. Carrie May says: "A short
time ago, I commenced to have weak
spells and headaches, I felt bad all
the time, and soon crew so bad I
couldn't stay up. I thought I would die.

At last my husband got me a bottle
Cardul, and it helped me; so he got

some more. After I had taken the

This it a prescription prepared especially
lor MALARIA or CHILIS & FEVER
Five or tix doses will break any cue. sin
if taken then aa n tome the Fever will no
return. It acta on the liver belter (hn

Calomel and does net gripe or ciclctn. 2J--

MAEERO'S SISTER TO BE BRIDE

Crcnony Originally Set For April
12 In Mexico City.

New York, April ,30. Senorita M.r-ccck'- s

Madero, sister o'the late President
of Mexico, will be married May 1 in
this city to Senbr Antonio G. Canalizo,
a former mcmLcr of the Mexican Con
gress from lower California, according
to 'an announcement published heri.
today. At present Senor Canalize
is an exile in this country.'

Arrangements for the wedding were
n . ... U . T - I r- - J Ihi jn ik wiiuu . reiix LJmz ana

Owing to the fact that Dr. Duffy
wa. called away just at this time a
recess was taken untill some future
date

FIVE PROMOTERS

ARE SENTENCED

ALLEGED SWINDLERS, DENIED

NEW TRIAL, ARE GIVEN

PRISON TERMS.

Philadelphia, April 30. Judge Wi;- -

mer, in tne uniteei rotates court ne:e,
yesterday refuted a new trial to the
convicted "promoters an 1 officers of

the International Lumber ami Dc'o
ment Company and Immediately im
posed sentence upon five men. John
R. Markley anclTsaiah Mil'er, of Chi
cago promoters of the company, wcr.
fined $10,000 each and sentenced to 15

month's imprisonment: William H.
Armstrong, Jr., Philadelphia, a former
business marager of the concern, and
Charles R. McMahoH, Philadelphia,
secretary and treasurer, were fined
$2,000 each and given two years in

prison and Col. Alfred G. Stewart of

Mason iity, lowa, a director, was tinea
$1,000 and sentenced to one year im- -

prisonmcnt. ,
An appeal was taken which was al- -

Li-r.era- i nuerta executed tneir coup

lowed by Judge McPherson, of thetion and is the man jvho a few years 'to mal?e t0 tho Commissioner of Navi-Cou- rt

of Appeals. He permitted the ago apprehended the oyster pirates in ,,; at Washington. D. C. for action

GONCITION IS

Sanitary Committee Of The Cham

ber cf Commerce Rolfs Im-

portant Meeting.

DR. RICHARD N.' DUFFY TALKS

Urgc3 C:t7 and County To Get

Get Man Who Will Proper-

ly Attend to Uis Work.

The meeting of the Sanitary Com-

mittee of the Chamber of Comrr.erc;
last night was one of the most interest
ing of the several meeting cf- - different
co nmittee of this organization held.,
during the week and will probably
result in the improvement of the rari-tar- y

condition of this city and Craven
county as a whole.

The meeting was presided over by
Dr. R. N. Duffy, chairman of the com-
mittee, and he led in the various dis-

cussions. Dr. Duffy spoke at length
on the sanitary condition of the city
and county. He said that despite the
fact that the city had a port officer and
a milk and meat inspector and the coun
ty a health officer that the sanitary
conditions wcrj far from what they
should be.

Dr. Duffy said that there was evietcnt-l- y

some cause for this and attributed
it to the fact that the men who held
these offices were not paid a salary
sufficient to justify them to devote
their entire time to the work. He said
that in his opinion the city and county
should engage the services of a man who
could give his entire time to the work
and to pay him a salary whjch would
enable him to do this. "This man"
he said ".should examine the schools
of the city and county, inspect th
markets and in fact see that the sani-

tary conditions are kept up to the stan-
dard."

After the members of the committee
had considered and discussed Dr.
Duffy's remarks, the following reso-
lutions were drawn up:

" RESOLVED the Health and
Sanitary Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce beg to call the" attention
of the County Board of Health of
craven county, to existing sanitary
conditions of the city and county which
are said to be very unsanitary, and
reque.t that they investigate and dc- -

vise such measures that they deem best
fJr their improvement.

RESOI. V E D these resolutions
be printed ana a copy cf the rar.c be
,on. to the Rnal r.f H-.- I, "

Another mat. r which rarr- - n'f.ir
discusion was that of the vie itiQ ! by
soda fountain owners of the or.Iinin
passeel a year or more a 30 relit.v- to
the washing and disefl'ccling o.' th
glasses used at their foun.aip.r. I'or
a time afte-- r thii ordiance was pasesid he-

soda fountain owner i com lied with
it but later on the majority of them
ceased to conifly with the require
menl?.

One local druggist was present and
he c!t d occasions where the failure
to wash and disenfect glasses endangers

INSPECTOR F INS of

MAN 1 VIOLATORS

It

Government Officer Finds Large

Number of Violators Of The

Navigation Laws.

UNISHABLE BY A SMALL FINE

aBoat Owners Fail To Provide Their

Craft With Necessary Equip-

ment.
tor

Capt. A. Lincoln Dryden, Nav'gu-tio- n

Officer of the motorboat Tarragi n

ot UJallimore, Met., was among trie this
business visitors in the city yesterday. h:nl
Captain Dryden is connected with thcjth
government's Department of Naviga-- 1

Chesapeake Bay, an incident that was aml
given much notoriety through the press
and for which he received commenda
tion.

Captain Dryden is now cruising the for
waters of eastern North Carolina looking
after violations by motor boat owners
of the navigation laws and in the dis-

trict of Pamlico, which includes New
Bern, has found a large number of

violations.

These violations "Consist mainly in

the failure of the boat owners to pro
vide their craft with life preservers
for every passenger on board, either a

whistle or fog horn, two copies of

pilot's rules and some means by which no

burnine, easolene may be extinguished of

Some 01 the boats were equipped with
none of these wiule other had only a
part of the required equipment.

Til ; compiimis 111 lue oue agaiiisi a
these boat owners have bejn tir.i;J
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is see sin ail an

Guaranteed under the

Exact Copy of Wra

second bottle, I was entirely well.
I wish every lady, suffering from

womanly trouble, would try Cardul.
is the best medicine I know of. It

did me more good than anything I ever
ased."

Cardul la a woman's tonic a
strengthening medicine for women,
made from ingredients that act spe-

cifically on the womanly organs, and
thus help to build op the womanly con-

stitution to glowing good health.
As a remedy for woman's Ills, it ha
successful record of over 60 years.
Tour druggist sells It Please try it

N. B Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Chr.ua
Hou Mod if ine Cn.. Oiattannrm. Term .. for .S'nrii
hiitructiuio, and book, "Home treatment

Women," tent la plain wnipDftr . 00 reoues- -

over to jhe Collector of Customs at
place and will be forwarded bv
w:th ,nv sworn statement which

owncr of'the vessoi aea;nst which
nv nartiCiliar complaint is mad c. cares

it is wilhin his D0Wer to nanle th.
amount of the fine for the violation.

It is not the object of the govern-

ment to fine the boat owners merely
monetary purposes but to educate

them to the value of protecting life

and property.

VAUDEFILLE EVERY DAY AT
THE ATHENS THEATRE.

Lovick and Taylor, managers of the
Athens theatre, announced yesterday
that beginning Monday they will have

vaudeville performance every night,
For the past few weeks there has been

vaudeville during the first three days
the week, an extra reel of pictuies

being added to the program in its
place.

S. M. Brinson left last evening for
business trip to Dover.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ykc crrrTAun company, new voim citt.

HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

()ats

cost of feeding them and may also
have increased the milk supply, all of
which would tend to lower the pric.
of batter.

Children Cry
" FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The lesi a man says the more guess-

ing his wife has to do.

CONSTIPATION CURED.
Dr King's New Life Pills will re-

lieve constiptation promptly and get
your bowels n healthy condition again.
John Supsic, of Sanbury, Pa., says:
"Ihey are the best pills I ever used
;nd I advise everyone to sue them for
Constipation, indigestion and liver com-
plaint." Will help you Price 25c.
Recommended by all dealers.

Anyway, the rolling stone never was
interested in the moss trust.

WONDERFUL SKIN SALVE
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve is known

everywhere is the best remedy made
for all diseases of the skin, and also for
burns, bruises and boils. Reduces
inflamatiori and is soothing and healing.
J. T. Sossman, publisher of News, of

Chrnelius, N. C, writes that one box
helped his curious skin ailment after
other remedies failed. Only 25c.

Recommended by all dealers.

Some persons hand out advice only
when they have an axe to grind.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
It takes a man who doesn't have to

live the simple life to sec the beauties'
of it.

FOR THE WEAK AND NERVOUS
Tired-ou- t, weak, nervous men and

women would feel ambitious, energetic
full of life and always have a good appe
tite, if they would do The sensible thing
for health take Electric Bitters. Noth
ing better for the stomach, liver or kid
neys. Jhousands say they owe their,
lives to this wonderful home rcmeey.
Mrs. u. Khinevault, ot Vestal Lcntcr,
N. Y., says: "I regard Electric Bitters
as one of the greatest of gifts. I can
never forget what it has done for mc.
Get a bottle yourself and see what a dif-

ference it will make in your health.
Only 50c and $1 .1)0. Recommended by
all dealers.

It's enough to discourage temperance
advocates when money gets tight.

Children Gry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
But you can't jidge a man's true

worth by the amount of insurance he
carricf.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMA-
TISM.

George W. Koous, Lawton, Mich.,
says: "Dr. Dctcheon's Relief for Rheu-

matism has given my wife wonderful
benefit for rheumatism. She could
not lift hand or foot, and had to be lifted
for two months. She began the use of

the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and
on Wednesday she got up, dressed her-

self and walked out for breakfast."
Si Id by Bradham Drug Co. (Adv.)

When a woman can arrive at satis- -

factory conclusions without express-
ing them, that is wisdom. ,

Children Cry ,

, FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
It takes nine tailors to make a man

but there arc lots of chaps whose
credit isn't even good'with one.

BEST MEDICINE FOR COLDS.
When a druggist recommends a

remedy for coldi, throat and lung
troubles ,you can feel sure that he
knows what he is talking about. C.

Lower, Druggist, of Marion, Ohio,
writes of Dr. King'a New Discovery:

I Know Dr. King s rnew Uiscovery m

throat and lung medicine I

sell. It cured my wife of a severe bron-

chial cold it .i other remedies failed.'
It will do the same for you if you arc
suffering with a cold or any .bronchiat
th.oat or lung cough. Keep a bottle
on hand all the time for ivcryor.c in
the family to use. It is a home doctor.
Price 50c. and $1,00 Guaraatecd by
all dealers.

Misers were created for the purpose
of showing othcrs'how little happiness
there is to he derived from wealth.

CASTORIA
Tor Ic tats and Children.

The Kind Yo Haw Always Booght

v Bears th
Signature of

Dr. Vermatille, the renowned Paris
stomach specialist, being overworked,
broke down and was obliged to give

up the practice of bis profession, at
least temporarily. Before starUng for
the Riviera, where he proposed to re-

cuperate, he turned over bis patients to
Dr. Hart well, a younK American who

bad studied medic. ue iu IV.rli m?d aft-

er graduation hud accepted n position
with Dr. Vermatille preparatory to set-
ting up for a specialist iu America.

The two were sitting together In
Dr. Vermatille's office, going over ud
tlphabetlcal list of patients and a brief
statement of the symptoms of each.
Under the letter "L" came the name of
La s&nt, Louise.

Mile. Lasant," said Dr. Vermatille,
"you will find a difficult ense to diag-
nose. At least i have not yet made up
my mind aa to the nature of her dis
ease. She la languid, tubes no Interest
in anything, bus no appetite und is in-

clined to melancholy. I hnve recom
mended a diet of the most digestible
food and given her'charcoal und other
stomach remedies. She hus responded
to none of them. Possibly you ruuy
stumble on the weak spot that Is caus
ing the trouble, and If you do. 11s you
well know, the battle Is half won.''

Lasant?' said Dr. Hnrtwell, striv
ing to recall the person to whom the
name belonged. "Is n- -t she a young
lady hbont twenty old, very
beautiful, with ches1 tr.it hair and soft
brown eyes? I think I visited such a
patient one day no: it was her mother

when you were out of town."
"Perhaps so." rel ied Dr. Vermatille

and proceeded to give a statement of
the case of the next patient on the list.

A few days after Dr. Vermatille's
departure Dr. Hurtwell while making
bfs round of visits culled upon Mile.
Lasant. He found her dressed In
negligee costume lying on u lunnge in
her boudoir reading a novel. On see
ing the doctor a slight flush came Into
her cheeks.

A little .fever this morning, eh?"
said the doctor cheerily, at the same
time geutly pushing a gold bracelet up
on to her arm that he might feel her
pulse. The moment he touched her
wrist he felt a quickened throbbing.
Feverish, not fever." he continued.

"There is a difference, I assure you."
Then the doctor asked her If she felt

loss of breath In going upstairs,
whether she suffered distress nfter eat-
ing, if she slept well. To nil of these
questions she gave; satisfactory replies.
Hnrtwell, being no wiser as to her
case than before, resorted to the usual
device of physicians, took out his pre
scription blanks, and, filling one oat
with some hieroglyphics which any
properly educated druggist- would.
know meant pure wntcr with an agree
able flavoring, he took bis leave, prom
ising to call again in a few days.

"At what hour?" asked tbe young
lady.

"About the same as today," replied
tbe young man.

On hla next visit he found his pa
tient In a ravishing morning costume,
some cut flowers in a vase standing
on a table and a silk blanket of colors
becoming to the young lady's complex
ion thrown over her. ' J

"Ah," he exclaimed, "I see that yon
are much better!"

"Better? I assure you I am mucb
worse. I thought you said you were
coming again in a few days?"

"This is Friday. I was here on
Monday." .

"But I expected you on Wednesday."
"Pardon my neglect. Since Dr. Ver

matille's departure I have been very
busy.'

When this morning the doctor took
the round wrist between his thumb
and the tips of his Angers he felt not
only a quick throbbing In bis patient,
but a tingling of bis own, which, cours-

ing through bis arm, thrilled blm.

"I think,' he said, "that your trouble
1a In the heart"

Tbe patient lowered her eyes,
"Ton need fresh air. There Is noth

ing like pure oxygeu to build up the
system. Instead of giving you drugs 1

will take you out to tbe Bols de Bou
logne. The buds are swelling and tbe
birds are tinging. My can-Ing- stands
at tbe door. What do you say?"

Throwing off her silken blanket, she
sprang from her couch, ran Into an
other room to change her costume and
presently returned charmingly dressed
for a drive.

Paris In tbe spring has always been
a delightful city, nnd the spring season
la admirably adapted for making love.

The young doctor, hnvlng discovered
tbe kind of medicine-- his patient re
quired, gave it ir? sugar coated doses.
He drove her out every day that he
could possibly snatch from his dutlen.
and when not able to see her In the
daytime he made up. for tbe loss by
a long visit in the evening. Indeed.
most of bis time during his chief's ab
sence was given to one patient, the
only one of tbe lot who did not need
his professional attention. .

When Dr. Vermatille returned he aat
down with bis assistant to listen to a

report of the condition of his patients.
'Lasant, Tmlse." he said, reading

from the Hat.
"Recovered. I found that from the

date of my visit to Mme. Lasant some
tlme'before your departure her daugh-

ter suffered from enrdlne trouble."
"What treatment did you apply V
"I acted on the homeopathic princi-

ple of like nriV like.' "

"ll'ui! The Pttt Is Lavlgne, Henri."

BUTTER LESS COSTLY

Creamery Grades 3 to i Csnts A

Pound Lower At Wholesale.
Creamery grades of butter dropped

from 3 to 4 cents a poind at wholcnilc
yesterday and this class of butter is
now selling lower than at any time
since last fall.

The best of these grades was quoted
at 32 and 32 cents a pound in large
lets. As this kind of butter has been
retailing In the market and at the
(lores at from 40 to SO rents a pound.

which resJted in the downfall of the
Madero administration. The ceremony
was to have taken place in the Madero
home in Mexico April 12 and would
h ave tteh out cf the events of the
year, as Senorita Madero was a social
Icaccr of the Mexican capital.

Wood's ceds.

Cow Peas,
the great forage and

crop.

Soja Beans,
die most nutritious and best
of summer feed crops.

Velvet Beans
make enormous growth; are
splendid for summer graz-
ing and as a soil renovator.

Write for "WOODS CROP
SPECIAL" ', giving full informa-
tion about these and other
Seasonable Farm Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

-
Our stocks of Cow Peas and Soja Beans

are choice redeaned stocks of supe-
rior quality and germination.

PROFESSIONAL

ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Okkick 50 Cbavkn Street

Telephone Nos 07 and 801

NEW BERN, C.

Simmons & Ward;
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law

Office, Rooms 4C -3 Elks
Building,

New Bern, N. C.
Practices in the counties of Craven.

Duplin. Jones, Lenoir, Onslow. Carter- -

t, Pamlico and Wake, in the Supremt
and Federal Courts, and wherever sci
vices'are desired.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG

Osteooathic Physician
(kkgistkkkd)

Rooms 3211-32- 1 Elk's Temple.
Hours: lb to 12. 2 to 4 and 7 to 0.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Tea years experience in treating chron

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do ycu wear a truss? If soi let me
how you my special make. For all

ages, from babies up.

PHONE 701.

D. L. WARD
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

"Hughes Building, Craven Street
NEW BERN, N. C.

Practice In Stcte-an- Federal Courts,
Circuit.. Craven, Carteret, Jones and
Pamlico and wherever services are
desired.

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services

are required.
Office in Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

"There's a Difference
ASK YOUR. DOCTO

Pepsi-Col- a

.For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are valuable. Write foi catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,

New Uern, N. C.

defendants to renew their bail of $15,-00-

All had the bonds ready except
Colone-- t Stewart, who said he Could not
provide bail for two or three days.
He was taken to prison.

These men were interested in property
in Mexico and used the mails and news-

papers advertisements to sell strck.
The Government charged that the
scheme was fraudulent and that nearly
$6,000,000 was realized by the pro-

moters. Some of this money was re-

turned. to stockholders in the form of

unearned dividends.

TEST MOTHERS'

-
PENSION SYSTEI

PENNSYLVANIA WILL TRY OUT

PLAN FOR AIDING IN-

DIGENT WOMEN.

r.irrisburg, Pa., April 30. Pennsy-

lvania is to test the mothers' pension
pysL-- . r.i, Governor Toner having yes-f.rd-

proved the act recently passed
i.y tKc Legislature providing for County
sysi irr. of pensions for mothers under
t!: ;.di,. Lustration of a commission of
frorft e to seven women to be named
by" lie Governor for each county
availing itself of the provisions of the
law.

The trustees are to investigate all
cases and may recommend payments to
any abandoned mother or widow who

CONTAINS.
portraits of rulers and chief officials

n iiml IIJSMIlMJlaSSSyffi- -
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MEADOWS MEAL

One of the most useful and Instructive articles that you can have in

th home.
WHAT IT

Map of the world with flags and
Including Wilson and Marshal.
about Panama Canal.

Large scale map of North and
gazetteer of towns and counties in

Map of Panama with full information

CORN

Horsc Feed
Cow Feed
Wheat Eran
White
Mited
Rust Proo

Map of United States and PARCEL POST MAP with full Information
concerning this new branch of
covering each State In the union and its principal towns.

HOW TO GET IT.

If you are not a subscriber , bring $1.35 to the Journal and get the en
NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY

South Carolind with complete census
those States.

the Postal Service. Census statistics

subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y

can get this valuable enclyclopedia

cants. You will note the great saving
you to make.
to hold this offer open indefinitely

get an encyclopedia the next time you

cyclopedia together with s year's
Journal.

If you are already a subscriber you
by paying up to date and, In addition, $1.39, this amount Including pay
inent for the encyclopedia and a year's subscription. I. 1 MEADOWSThis encyclopedia retaila for 98

the Semi-Week- ly Journal enables

Don't wait. We don't promise
Gome to the Journal of filce and
are lo town,


